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Easy Homemade Halloween Costumes

PartyIdeasParade.com has just put up a new web page dedicated to easy homemade Halloween costumes.
Find homemade box costumes, as well as directions for a multitude of other Halloween dress up ideas like
fairy, medieval, animal, scarecrow and more

Sept. 7, 2009 - PRLog -- PartyIdeasParade.com's new web page has loads  of easy homemade Halloween
costumes.  Homemade costumes can save you money, they are a cheaper way to have some dress up
costume fun on October 31st.  Why not make your families costumes this year...and make them help.  It
will be a fun family time around this spooky holiday season.

Robin Hood, Medieval Group Costume Ideas

You might like to make a group costume for your entire family to dress up in.  How about a Robin Hood
theme?  There's Robin Hood, Maid Marion,  Friar Tuck, Little John and the rest of the Merry Men.  Since
Medieval costume ideas are very popular this year, this crowd pleasing costume idea might be just the one
you've been looking for.

Homemade Cowboy Costumes

It's really easy to make a Cowboy at home.  This is also an easy costume theme to use as a group or couples
costume idea.  You can be the Sheriff and his posse, the Gunslinger and his gang or the Buckin Bronco
rider...his and hers.  After all, let's not forget the Ladies!  Cowgirls are easy costumes too.

The Cast of Twilight or New Moon Costume Ideas

The Stephenie Meyer Saga, Twilight and it's sequels sure are a popular book series for teen and adults.
 Why not make your family the Cullen Clan...that family of vegetarian vampires from the Pacific Northwest
town of Forks, Washington.  Couples can dress as Edward Cullen, the vampire and his human girlfriend,
Bella Swan.  Or go as Alice Cullen and Jasper Hale, one of the vampire couples.  Group costumes can also
include the feared Volturi of Italy or the Quileute Indian Tribe.  Twilight costumes are very easy to make at
home.

Group Costume Idea...Be A Cemetary

Take our Tombstone homemade costume idea and turn it into a group costume!  Become not one
tombstone, but an entire cemetary.  One person can be the gate to the grave yard and hold a sign that reads,
"Boot Hill".  Everyone else can be a tombstone, or even a crypt. This is a funny group costume idea that
people will talk about for a long time!

Use one of these fun and easy homemade Halloween costume ideas, as an individual costume, a couples
costume or a group costume for this coming Halloween.

# # #

PartyIdeasParade.com your source for Halloween costumes, buy or make your costume this Halloween.
Find plenty of new costume ideas at http://www.partyideasparade.com/easy-homemade-costumes.html Find
all the Halloween party supplies you need at http://www.partyideasparade.com/halloween-party-supplies-...
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Party supplies, Halloween recipes, games and more are waiting for you at PartyIdeasParade.com

--- End ---
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